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0I ~ewer Complamts ~+~,:~a:°:go".r:’::~ . _ I I. ~, .,, -- ,r+la .e+erage  mtrofluceo oy ,ouncu
Processing Plant ~+~°~::i~,/di+.’~7o; ~ "~’o~,..~ ~, ,+ A p+lle haa~kl0 w~, haheld,ble for the fi~tancidi cenditi.

P~ints against Go]f HILl ~s- one of i~ k~d in the State July 31 in Middlebuch School on of the mtmldipalJly ....

.l.JUll~l~||I ,~-]F~t~[l][n&~g-’J
" in M.ialpal Court. pro.hi. 1. fl¥1ng Wh~h e~ an Adn~kliztrative Code In. In addi~.ian,’ he will superv.

AcCording to the I o c a l dealers person and property, dueed by the Townghlp Com+dil at/ depertrrmnts, ap!~int their

" =-----;InFran~l Site ag.o..s +~,e+., +wo we~...b..~.., beth. f~,at a specl., ..iao ~o.+..~., .,.. the ~-
aBx), the developer was to be legal test .o~ the magenta as hight, get, n.0prove bills ~nd at~thorlze

n given .I0 da~a to clear up 61 adopted by the TowMklpOom. The flrat ++we se~Lons of the purchases required for t h e
violations of the Auth~lty’a silica. " , ordinance deal with procedure operation of government.

TI~e s~fe o~ ~5.40 muni~petl ordinance or be taken to court for meetto~s. R~ular Be~siana Township Cizrk -- No change
owned acres of ndu~lal lmut fo~ Last w+ch ~erry I~asnep. th~ w~ be held on the second and ia made in the p~ovizJorm for th~.-. ,. ~..1. p.. ,oveto.r de.. tho, ~_T-."--..R~’~--.~-;,~e+ "~ ~°" of .oh sooth, oope+..ent .oep, tha, thkl l,

tt a+~:mg pesSiblllly. +racial lllnore the notice from th~ r and each of .~s nine Council- will be for ,an indefinite terw+
Kenneth Hlggllut of Danville Authority and place the mattsI men will receive an annukl mats- instead of one year. Fred Bait-,’.,dTha.++-.oc.rdthiz..eokklthoh--.,,+.,..o,.Damage Charges

"el’ "" eom, p...o, efe~,iaonteo--.
t~kl- the people he .ruprssent~ This week when it ae~med the ’[’he next ~0 ~ecttona set forth The manager will appotn~ a
are still conclder~ Franklin fog Authority’s. move to carry oul ’ the administrative drgsmlaatLoh deputy clarll to serve in the
¯ +. +mlllloo ddiinr ,.~h,e ,~ d.,....lion +. "--Lm .+mm©xn---’+ono, ,. o0+ ,o.zn~+ had, .o. dio,k’s abe.°°
in the Elizabeth Avenue In- NOt Yet Drawn cording, to the Charter Law. Township Atthrney--Thia post
d~triaI zone. 1~ Is an apekli~t Garser Deltmrtme~fe will be fllizd on JuLY I of each~+smes Hurley of -Piatofleld, Kingston Tr~p Reek ~ Many of the sweeping changes Y4~ar a+ the CounclPs r~organiza+hegotlating for the development the Auth+rity’s attorney, claim, has denied charges made by
group.

ed he knew no~lng of immediate P~mtm rash:leafs that quarry pthJch had been predintrd a~tsr lion, He need not be a ~own~dtip
die recent muntc~pet election resident and w~ be paid a re+Township officials have not ptsr~s to rite +be complaints and blasting has eaL~ed damage tc did not materialize in the cede. tainer. -

h~ard from Mr, H/ggths for that he had mot been Instrudied their homes.
Appearing h~ope the Price+ It does alter the government Mu~tdipkl Magistrate -- Th~s+’/era/ weeks. Ee fti’~ ap- to do so.

preached the governing body ?I have . draw them and I ton Township Committee recent- +tructure in that it consolidate+ branch remains ~mchanged ex-
with plans . lc~ats the ~od bkven+t di.a~ ~£hem pL:~,,, he l~, ~lL~pry Off+ a S asked ttmt a several haerds ~ o~Lce~ into cept that the manager will ap-
p,-amassing pleat, a subsidiary of maid.,

resolution reeking 8triater Laws larger department&, point I clerk to assist with "
¯ Atts~llc and PacLfic Tea Cam- As The News-liz<’oed .were to gove+nlag blasting be repealed. Here is a breakdown of the rnsgisthrlal duties.

PartY" pPmm, there v~m ted.allor~ how- The action +aa taken by the edminimtrallve organtskl~on: ~tam0ee
Bite laspe~ed ever. ~ Mr. Hurley wohid Committee when affidavits were Mtmialpel manager--He shal~ Department of plnance--Th~,

be tt~e chiaf admlniatrklor clIt was rsveale~ recently that draw the eomfdst~t~ in t~e next
¯ the firm was mobs’ enthueed a- raw days, (Comklued c~ ]~e~e 6) the ~t’ow~shtp end be respondi+ (Cont~ued o~ P+~e 4~

h cl°t a sits ~J~ Metueh~+’ ~+F~ell Th+ AuthoPity °izlma thst Mr"

~ In+st+
asknd ff the Pranklkl st. had Krasner’s firmtsla kloiaUOl~ of 4,000 A

OFfe ’Mebeen eliminated, Mr. Higgtos its five-nmntb old code. SpeFifl. cres r cca r
said, "They wave tntsrelr~ d oally, the sewer agency clahn,s The first robin of the year is vkied khe space for the full.re,

beth Avenue hs probably the.enough to +onla a~d book."
’ (C.~lth~ed on Pe4p9 4) generaUy regarded as the bar- The Townsl~p Master Plan has most prefarable~ It [8 the [ea~t.The-plaut w~utd require utili-

ties for 8~ie mJllinn gallmls of innger o~ SprL~g. Btlt tthtes atre set aside tht~e vast areas for the populated and therefor+ pres~its
estabkt~+’uent of laxity. O~ thewa.r.~...ti,=.+--. Accused Ardent+++ +°+~th+’-’+ +o.~os ,, sm ..... lies a "in~+" of ,egal .d re.

sewage dispo+al daily, A thma, man now be I~eml~lad with the more than 4,000 acres are avail. ~ta. er~la~ for Indu~’ %
tire agr~ment had been reach, boJMocer, ~e crar~ and the able to industry¯

tclhi pt¢,~¢is. Mores°or, theed + hay. +. co..+ re~+..T- Facetour-Con~-. roller
bursa the flrn~ for lnstallralloll

Progress is imolizd in the includedA~pr°xlmatelyin the zone2’200off ac~eaRlisabeth+e mtmieipaHtyly +00 arrest [31°wnsthisappr°~imkla’st~tor. Thisof the lines, and the Mlddizse~ +diding noise of these machines Avenue, L300 w.res off Route ~7 tatter fact semure~ Pranklkl Pe-+.ty ++ lie.rag. + By Grand J..v .d the +, of +rsc .~h
thorily ~ated that it would a+ __~. ____j bding beaten into a isvei aur- end t.C00~X.mble 81te~in KL’~ston.

sldentswilt havethattheitSfklalPUbliCwordofficlaiain the~,~ cept rite sewage.
A railroad spur also would Earold PaLd, 20, of Edlac~ +ace. "Each of these man~acturing diapo~l of the property, Certa~

be nece~ary, Mr, H/a~las skid in wklve+ prehrrtl~try hearing o~ ~*r~l~kLin Tovm~ip has yet tc zones has distinct advantages conditions can be enforced b~
s charge Of arson Monday klghl Peep the ben~ltm dip wide in- which make them desirable for the Towm~/p Is guarantee the

(Continued on ~ 4) and will await Grand dw~ ac. dustrikl aeveizpment, but Jt ha+ large firms.
lion. ’ erceived its w~rth and hae prc~ The section lcekled off Eliza- (C~mtLnued on Page 6)
. The defendant appeared in

Plan Board Must ~+iz+a,+o.i *i+hlala+e. .o.o’.,, o.
Jack Pineu~ of New Brunswick,
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Is Blighted
The Planning

a public hearing Aug. ~ Loss Lle~es
determine II land ao~t by the

-- I " -- T~ Lizentles we~-+Hous ng Am holily a trrban Re-
newkl prd~aro,.i~,a, blighted and two
e~ea. The ~ear~g will be h~d t~ aplply

. +in Mlddl,~b~ ~+S~oo~ klarflng at ot~r tr~ffia! tJ~sea,
II p+m~

o~ the, Housing Authority 1

Somerset and Hamlltmt

The Planking Board hoe beer Street pleaded g~isy,
dest~rm.d as’ t h ¯
hedy. hear







Adminlstratlve Code i ’" * "--"" ’,. .. --,,. ...l., [ntrod,¢ed by Caused i ’ .StiiL~termted :"be’’-°’’-"
sttrte4,to M~: ~bm,eg’qdit. .:

~uly 18 -- A daughter, to;Mr, . , , ed with a ~ l~’Nut i’~luetim *

~outo Id. " (C~.ued frm~ P~e ’~) ship POU~a code will govern . pe~ with laSt Teat. . .
, opo.ralian ~ ~be torch, .

~. x~ma At~r~ey Geaer~l F’urm~ ts-
In Middlesex Hospttol the first major level to be es- Deportment of Health--^ - .... " u~la w~nth~tha,t Igw forbl,~a

July II -- A daughter, to Mr, mbllsbod in t~.e code," has five health offlce~ will be cheaen to (~ued f~tm~ Page 1) lmdesls~tas to dash ~ ’the
llnd M~.]thlgerie V~rr~eS of i~ diviston~, aerve ~s dir~gtor of the del~rte .~ stl’e[*t ~ th&t’It ~I i~Mhi~
Hndler Drive¯ There v.qll be a dh’ector o! ~ont, ~ vl~It hd~e, ~ tho~ wel~ in- for ¯ driver to stop to tim@, "

finance, m~t ]lke;y’the maria. ’Hie manager van also appoint d~i.~s that th~s oould be ~h~ A g~ ~ m~y f~. ’
" get, who will be o, hief flrmr~idi a sanitary L0~pe~tor when au- ~isimd to handle the a,000 t~.r- He also stated that ~t toter.:In Trir~etou ~o~tol

~fflCer reaponslble for all fiscal thortzed by the Cotmoll. sedUo~s whore ~o ~ did
July 15 -- A daughter, to Mr matters. The ]law aspeol of the’ Health /ends w411ch wetted leave th~ t~¢~tod hg po/10e offl~ts t~

~nd Mrs. Norman Lueh at ~u. A division ,of tax a~e~mento Department [8 the cerati~ ot a plant annually. tea]]to Signals yo4a must use"
rel Avenue, Kings~tx, will be oraatod, and t~s mark~ five-member advisory board, Princeton Con~trtmtion ~om- crossways, .

guly 18 -- A daughter, to Mr. a significant change in loca arch member to be apoothted pony has mttde an offer for the
and Mrs, Lewis Nst~on o~ Frank. government here. Heading thl~ for a three-year term. ~thire .~00 acrea of TownShip
thl Ptwk, division will be the tax assessor Department of Welfart--Tbe property, but the, late Town~hlp nor a quickie dessert that’s tt

who will be an appointed off~ 10eel assistance "beard wiU con- Comtnlttoe detorrrd action be- bit unusual, top a bat doughau~

’ ¯ cial. Consulting with him on ta~ slst of five members with power cause of the ffigdtoS prol~ost, with ice cream and serve wit~,

~ ......a,u.~.on~.,-. ....to ~a th--~~a’*a"’--’~’~". a --o..
ber advlsm’y hoard ai assessoc~ Department o~ Inspoct[0ns -- Mr, HIBgin~ d i d n o t say

Previously, all Township in- whether he ]nten&t to renew

Fails File "Ppoth~ b, th. ~uo~ll ~oto will serve without vompensation, specters worked lndlvidua~y, negoUathms with the governing
Under the new cede, the build- body. He stated that hiB firmThe municipal tax collector

Complai will head the division of ~.x in, Jnspoetor will hen,4 the de-. b~ bees #eekin~ b loeat~n ,orpurtment comprising the zo/dhg some time and would soon reach
eolleettor~. ¯One notable addllLon officer, plumbing lnspoet0r, dog a decision.
h~ been made in this office, warden, pound keepers and Ctm- It IV~s reported prevJot~ly that’ " Water revtmue end other pay- stables, each on one-year ap- the plant, servicing the Easthrn(CarS]treed from P.ge I)
manta hecate]ore received p~intments, sezh0aed, t~llpeforcedtomov~through separate dePttr~entx Authorities -- The Seweragei ~r~m Its present Brooklyn toca.that he has installed tmauthorlz- in TownshL~. Hall will become AUthority and th~ Housing Au- lion within two years.

. "ed sewer taps in Metropolitan centralized in the dlvisinft of tax thorlly
will Continue withoutPark, the area he Is developing collections,

change¯Off Eastoa AVenue.
The munieLiml treasurer con- Other boards and eommisstons MOTOI~ TI~IP END8.~’+~=~ereh= ’’~, Zl t, .....llh th ......at. ,s -- ~ho *nd.frto,’O0.’~.o, M.. ~.. ~..*h~, di~to~,

the , w p ng fleer
" before, but w II now be nohided’Comm tee wi 1 be nered~ed ~f welfare arid V~olatlon~ ehirk

Board ShoL~ld ]r~pect his. lalm, as wtll an sudltor selected by i include a Sewerage ¯ Authorit’~ weekend from a two-week motor " ,S~ w~. J~ly ~
Jtmct]on with, the PLanning in the Department of Ftoance,’from seven ¢:o nine members to Ivr the Township, returned ]nat

while the Atlth.rdy ~ ordinance the Council. ¯ member and an.ther C0uneH ttlp through PetI~ylVanin, Sewi ~nTm~8’=~ ~--" ’provides far its own tnspectl0nS, Disbar’garnets ttdll be tr.a~e by nlttn, I York, Canada and the New Eng-: .... ~’c01or _

30 Taps Authorized the tr~ssurer on approval from A Civil Defense Council will lend states.
. [ ~ ~r~ ~t~{~

Golf Hill applied for and re- the directoc of the department, be created with nine me~bers ~ ---- ....... i~ ] ii ......
celved 30 taps originally from Pttb] c Works appointed hy the rnmtager, the ,t~ ~ ~_,~_~
the Authority but ftoled to fo- - chairman o Which sha be the

¯ Departmen d Pub c Works; , 00NDrl~0NED.
low ih~ /mine procedure with the ,[ rdltnlelpa] d~saster control direr- DAILY 1,30
homes -It is now eompletltlg¯ --.A superintendent w~ I be ap- tot’. Stm~, N, if, CON~TffUOU~

pointed to head the department ¯ " RA ~ 0585 - ¯
To allow the Authority to kn .... , ~, . [ The shade free ccmrmsaxon SAT. & SUN.

¯ unaer ~Ee l~nagors ulree~fl¯ - ¯ .,
s~t the taps would reqalre Within this deparU~ent there will be increased from three to "l ~OW q~ll~Tt ~&T lilLY 2-~ THRI1 ~th [
uprootlug i~tmanent BurSae , ~ wilt be a division of ~onstr~ctlotlI , ¯ . -- . -- ,, ,

MT, Kra.~or does not e~p-iand mai.le.m~e with a supervi-I roOmtahienr u~ffi~eas a~d boards wltl ~. ~a~J~ L Dl~l)Bd~ . q~Bl~’~r ~.~t. .’~,oar w,,,i.~,o do lh,,. so.,n ohar.o of puhbe h.,,d,.,, g " 4~r~CR0~.u~v~nL~.WAGN[D ~’/t - ~
v a ~rl ~Juy9 Mr Kras~r,drans : ~. ~ If.d .....l, Aeeo~*y the! ~h a dop ...... ,, al."mo, n,,o,d-~.,.+ ~¯¯i ~,~AYONEFORME"’,~:I~’
]0-dv& parted exp]r~d ov~r the haw~ a division vf p~rks and a ! o~cu~

’ *. ¯ . ’ - uetermme ff Area ~,: ’Weekdays l:40.T:10.S’.ZII S&t |:~O~:=,-~:36-~:SI~-9:4A)If the IT, S er a heard ]E The ~restlal~ bureau ~IIT~I
court. ~he code states that each tar I~ the present Youth" GuJd-~
violat n is punmhab e by a once Council will be heeded by
maximum $200 fi .... part-time director. The Caun-J[~ "

neb~at.d to assist in the recr~alJon]
............ eH will appoint a 10-member

SI~T$ T~CE MO~TE~S INVADE

ATTENTION p.ogram, memhors to ~erve tar; Continued from Pe~.e l) TXE EARTH! TO ABDUCT
~t~.u111~lr~ one year. ! -- EHI LEVEL ITS Cffl -~U V~ Jt~d~.~l A ~upervlsor of the dlvlsion of bert Gayno,., s~,id this week that

BOWLING BALLS w.,~,’ and sewers will b ...... dI I/ ~t~,.. ’THE ?~’L~" -!he Or.X( stt, p wo~Id be ~o seek

Drllle~ while yet1 wttlt subject to orders el the rr~anager gram, after which the lanai a-.~.o. ~.~,.,.,.D and ~,,.n.h,p en.,neer, the e~- ge00y ooa,d b.n lo a~.ire the
(lit; DISTal UTOR¯ gineer to be a member .of the land End begirt redevelopment.

~j~
.~

SAM MICALE’$ z~o,’,,~ent .t P.bl~o wor~, w~,~ lho ald *nd, ~=~
pD~ ~UI/".ID Police !]ooBI funds,’~he construction of Pe~eL~ea

¯ a~. o~,. Department of Police .-- This t~w residential buildings. ~ ~r~,~w ~e,v GUARDIAN6 OF
department will be SuL~ervised~in~tallEllon of utilities and the W2~k ! ~’J~IKING atOLOMONtCew Btutmwlek, open nitew ’tit s ! by the chief of police In eoopera-;improveme~t of other ~tellllle~

, "" MINE~!

¯I
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’ Fo~da Hidkbush cr ~ Paephi ~ me r~re bestial ~th ~ =pply, ~nd wth ~ot injure thl
varlefles~ which are somewhat emersg in #~Yt "leaVing many t~ee, Two sprays of DDT chaul4

¯ ’ w]it-reoistant, Un(ortunately, the characteristic hbleQ in the beth, be used at the rate of six ixhie-
V4v~dly, a ~eor- ~ ~xe. 8b~kt t~ ~ tong, iq~9..ol~a ~ ~0 peroer]l DDT

Its of mos~ growers, is suseep, white-mottled~ ~e ’ hirv~ ~ wettabin powder per gaiton
tibia to wiLt.

Rot tattoos brown decay areas ~be ere i’a’ei~e~ ~neJJ, abo~ water, The first spray s~uid beone-third at an inch ions and npplina som~ime between July
¯ in the fruit as we]a as browtL whitish lit bainr. ’ 10-17 tolinwnd by a second sp~ay

Ry Year Rutserl Garden Reporter
target-Like areas on the leaves. Two methods must be employ- between Aug. 20"2?. The trunks,
Cankers may develop on" the ed hi ~der to get mt~setory scMfold branches, and any weed

ABOUT WATERING be ~re you can stem and keusQ the death of the control, First, cut cut and burn or gra~es at th~ base of the t~eewhole platR, all the shOOtS" that are wilted or ehin21d receive a thoroug~t
Pesste]y .ane way to bring on s good soaking -- six or elg]}~ Romfln~ the crop, as for wilt dead. This operation can ke ind. Avoid covering the fruit or

a rainstorm Is for someone to inches deep, 0nee every two control, also helps to prevent dcn¢ during Jtme, duly and Au- foliage with thes~ sprays, .
©ffer advice about bow ~ rake weeks is eaw~gh ff it doeem’t eggplant rot. In addJtinll, spray- ~ust, Tge earlier this is done. Hand-wormhig can also be
care of the garden in a drought, rain. except for dogwonds whing InS does a good Job, Start as tee more adul, L9 you wgl kill a~d ~mpinygd along with the spray

All I can say is thvd there may need water every week fruit begins to ripen ~ind ec¢~ ~’Qve~l ~’om ~gg’~YinS, progratn when ml kff’e~Katinn j~
wasn’t a cloud in the sky when 10 days in a 6fought. tteue every 10 days,
I ta~ked with Don Lacey shoat Pm sure Dr. B, R, Use eBher’a m~meb or tineb Second, in order to protect known. Eemove s o i I from

your valuable wk~Re pines, spray round the base of the tree lo a~rv weather problems, He’s our our turf specialist, wilt appre* fungicide at the rate "of tv~ro, with DDT insecticide about mid- aeptb of six" to eighi~ inches,
extension home grounds sPecia~ clare this reminder to tableepool~s to a gabon of water
list, but no weather prophet, lawn wsterhig, He Js empbatin For lar~r pinnthi~s, the rate tt ~y. Use one pint of DIT~ ~ Scrape.off the gum and ineate

el’cent emulsion in one gallon the burrows. ~Force s soft flex-Whal "about using waste water about watering only when the and one-half to two pounds
f water. Spray thoroughly only ]bin wire ~nto the bturrow to killirrlgate, if you’re not allowed lawn needs it and then to to I~ gallonS,

use the h~e? depth of six or eight inckes, the terminal sho~ts, using one the borer. Avoid euttte~ the bor]~
If it’s a question of usteg Daily sprtek]ing Is WiiI1’E PINE WEEVIL gaPo~ of spray for a1~ro~Jma~e- during t~eatment. A follow up

waste water or no water and wastes your time and [y 100 trees. ¯ txeatmant in two to three weeks

yOU want to save.a tree, tree the and can do more harm This weevil i$ a very cornrno~ . _ _ wilJ enable you to get even
v:aste water, Mr. Laeey says. gc~d.

pest to white pines that are
P~ACH TEBE BORERS better control, Fill hi ~ soll

planted as ornamental ~peci. . . around te tree after second¯ ~d that goes for detergent so- You can’t go wrong if ~ou mens, and can also be itaJurin~ Peach, wild and ̄  cuthvatnd tz’eafa~ent
intions out of the washer, pro- |o]low his advice, baeked up by

much of the active me- years ~ tests by experiment in entire forests of white pine, ~herry, plum, prune, hectarJne, ibably ~prinot and ornamental shrubs For Iurtbor details request
tar]at is filtered out before the stations all over the country.

The larvae or grub feeds ~a
M tee genus Prunus may be da-[bulleti~,s ’=Central Peach Treethe li~er bark and the sapwoo~
maged b each tree bore~ Borer* and "Pe~- Camrol fo~ "water reaches the roots atty- -- ef the leading hranebos an~ Y P ¯ ,

Way, IDENTIFYING PL~Tg . . . Home Orchards" free ~rom ~’X-
. lermina[ shoots of t3e mai~ Presence Of borers is ll~dlc~i-. ,~enslon,. Scrvlee, ~ouEe..y Advt.

Baueer Helps gave The Agrlcultnral Extension trtmk. Mo~t often the top or

~Larvae~d whendestroymas~eStheOf L~nergUm contain-bark, of ni~tratton.. ~ .......

Braiding," SomervilleMake the best use of water Service ]n Somerville frequency le~der ~s Ummlly the only ~ of Ing red-brown larval droppmgs
~tre fo~d on tree trunks, The .-

¯ Wondering what to have fo~

irees f~om sli h bo]ow the i~lrmer’ ~.o~s]~er Drats?a 1~rheyg try ,drumsticks Turkeys are p]enti*
oil st~aoe to l0 nches above~

¯ e soil line¯ Damaged ~rees are’ful and turkey parts which cruz

around a new anted tree or receives requests for informs*y p ~ ..... the tree attacknd. These 8rubs
sbrob by bu d n8 a tie saucer lion on plant ideni]flcat]on and ~ften completely girdle the shoot
around the trunk. Make the sau-:Plemt disease diagnosis which causing about the top 18 inches
car of a size to he p the Water we ar~ tmabie to answer sails, to die. Th/~ branches that grow
~ak down through the sol ball’ faetorliy because of lack at in- nut lo replace the. dead leader
rather than outside it, I formation and poor e~ndlt!on be braised permits yea to tare

mc~e er ins~ ~. AI- ~’eak and produce off-color lo-
s ’ r in ndvantage cf tee good buys

Where s the best place to] °~, tee sampis when we receive (Sou89~ da~s~e is ~r~t severe de, and 1/the: trunk Is gi d d, without heating the oven to cook
water a larger tree if a ong it, tn white pine. ot~er sprains ol Lrees often die, " ]a whole turkey.¯ ~ [ We Cart be of greater servisedry speIl makes this n~essary. .

]f a few simple rules are follow. Pine alld spruce are also Ire- Spraying for pe~Ioh tree borer
No r~h around he trunk, asl . quently injured, :cairo] is elfeclive, simple tel Subscribe to The News.

eo man e ]e su e Mostled when handling and packing =’__tliksae p,. t materials. .......]~a way ou from he trunk and ]f posste]e, when disease ts
reaching out toward the drlpltee suspected, select samples that

the outer s read of branches have not been infected for so
~’h area is Pwrh r water does long as to be in advanced stages¯ e e e
the meal goqd, of decay, . . .

Yop esn help tee’water get to Send a iiboral s~mp,e snowing
~e roots by p~mehing holes in many parts o~ the plant as po~$i-
~e s(ql with a creditor, ble. Include fruit, leaves, stems

Also, did you know the you and root psrts when avaitabre.
can get ~ root feeder or root irri-

Include as much informathm

tdat~r "attachment for yoar hose as to where the plant is growmg,

that puts water down where the u1~right or spreading type, color
¯ of blooms and fruits, when these~ots can get it iast?

occur, and in diseased problemsBoakLng Best . . .
And if on dee de eu have o bemg seat m give all cultural M S

distributed. Supply some denS-

[ ty, fertSJzer$ used and amounts,
prevalence of the abnormal con-

trillion, whether on few scattered
pLants, in one spot on generalty

I I ! I 0
ral observations oo f e d camdi-
tions, because symptoms often
change before the plants arrive,

Pack all specimens in
paper or foil and place them in

:ybnder ear-
ton. This aids in prvservlug
freshness and prevents destrue-

C~e~,8 I~ # ~. ]J~ ~d~ " tion of tee sample. Mad

~{~ slier collecting as possib]e80 to

Pro.fesslom~ tke Agricultural Extenslon 5er-

~O0~?l,ff
vice, County Administration
BuSding, Somerviite,

~ DIgE~BS OF EGGPLANT
7e8~l~8.t

[{lj ~ ~|~ i| i TWO diseases of e~gplant

~ ~

. trouble for commere I
sn~ baehyard ga~civet

~in~l prMlls]o~S.
typ# hml Job f~ alike, ~[~aay me ~lind Wilt

~ ~it P~" mad xot. -
O~lll c~rlll Eggplshb~#fll CSUB~S leaves ~ * ~ ’¢ ~’" 7 ; , "new ~thll ¯ ’ ’

IW Ill ~ ttld =lr~ ~lat~ plan~ ’" " .m~uy time= {n our ~ headqulrhi~ thmughou~ -" ¯ ¯ ’ ~ ’
il~ne~ Leaves that writ during the

~ayma.vbo¢0melirmorturffi~et "’ " .. theState. To’malntainour~m-vi~e~ -

Shampoo Liquid
night. AEe~ the ¢4~t~r~t a~t~o~m] ~¢SC~iti¢~ tar ~[[ ~ .
¯ 1~9 of the dinaese for a week ~ "

u. I.m or so the silti~ may be parma.
2800 men, 475 ca~, 7~0 ~ 80 t~¢hem, 1~0

ne.t ~ ~.i~ the ~ ~,aMapproxltm~tyS0pi~t dotl~ "
~ ......... {4~ wm ~e4 ". ,d ".* , 4 . __ ; r’ ;p~equipmmt, lt’stgpartdlmWldlng

~ ~pvnm I : ....

. W,W. MAIN ST. ",. , ¯ ’
, Sc~e wit~ treubin,*~m Ue

~
x , ( 

. i



"~.~v,a~v=,sd0 . " THZ ~aA~XCZN ~ZWS-aZCO~ PAozt :
, pa~er, lengthen somo" o~ zmur olethes[ one invel~g’ the ~ moves m-

¯

You miBht hBve o~e~tlv~ cur- by now, ¢~ sho~Wn some that t round tim figure as abe works.
or pleated draperies Wlth have not been id~ere~ N so, ask Turn the m~inrtdi to thb wrc41g

- J the’bottom hems to t~e sill invel someone ~ help you dedide oD side on the~rked hemline and
cgthe bottom of the wfmdow thelength emd pin up’ the hem, pin in o~ier to ebeek the length
apron, Be certain the shirt portion E in Iro~ N a long mlrrorJ Sit

For not ~n wide ~sneh wln- well pressed ~fter the aid hem dow~ to see i/ the lensth is
dows in kitchens and bothrooma bos been removed, Put on the wrrecI for this position,

you might select rtlflled tie- dress over the fo~datlor, gar- Bear in mind that slLm skirts
backs. " meats that will be worn with !an be a little Ion~or thart flared

A bamboo case curtain is gull it. Wear the type of shoes that ones.

’ BY MAEY ELLEN~I~I~M~WJ8 ~notber possibility far a~Y width will be worn with it. ClOSe all
~er~t County Home Agent of ranch "~indow. openings, adjust belt and see HOME I~ONOMIC8 ~IEE8
¯

~hat the ~ent hangs properly.
ANOTHER CUP, THANK8 There is a wide choice of coin.s DICTATE HEMLINE Stand very still On a sttwdy When making bailed custard

You may be wondering if your sad design&. " " Psshion odiy suggests to the table or staircase I~mding so or ~ther dishes which esll for
¯ " camp-bound children will get If ~’ou use curtains and dra- gtyte.cnnseinus woman the pus- that the hemline is neap the eye adding hot liquid’to egg, add the

enough milk this Summer, The peries for r~nch windows "he~p ethle incation of her hemline, level ot your ~artner. S~te can liquid to the egg a little at s time.
"’vnswer to . that appear~ to be them simple, too. With plain The right length is the one that mark the hemline with s skirt Don’t overtook, "
yes. It children are c~lered more walls, you might choose a small is mogt becoming, marker or yardstick, placing --
milk, they’ll probably drink bold print gr ~ solid Cblor the It takes beautiful legs and a pins about three ~ches apart When you boll potatoes, bNImcce inafi they wo~id otherwise same as the wall but with in-" lithe body to wear the Very and parallel to the floor, them gently. Vigorous boiling

to a limit, rarest in texture. Ay.otber choice short skirts of the recent hish Leveling is more accurate if ’ r~ay osage potatoes to break up.
This was the evx:eluslcn of the is a coordinaled color patterb- ~tyle clothes, the person hay ng the hare’Era n as soon as they are done

"U, S, Dep~rtment of Agriculture ed fabric like that of ynur wall- Could be that you w~nt to n~arked stands still while theleo they won’t get waterlogged,
~r a recent study of milk con-
~mpfi~n in I0D nonprofit Sum-
~ercamps Jnchusetts and NewMaJne" Myork¯ About .....

i= J THRIFTY FURNITUREMART I ........
" !

,70 bercent of the camps partici- " - PARKI~t
~ind in the gnvernment*s

~ M RFJI~Special Milk Program, whinh

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT TILL 9 P.M-
o.e ln~..b~e~,s.*~n ] CLOSED WEDNESDAYS, DURING JULYAND AUGUSTmade during the study was that

when a ~arge container of milk
was pieced on the table, he
oinld~ drank more milk than
When they were served an indi- I
V]dua[ container, or when they
kad to ko through s cafeteria
]ine. Also, when the ealr~p~ step
pod up their servings -- up to
fear addltlonaI sorvlngs ~ day--
the eh~idren drank almost a
half.pint m~r~ than formerly.

~ption was at a decrsasin
r~t~.

The availability ~f nther be~
erases had some influence On the

When the children were offered
a~ffi~nnl non-milk drinks, their
milk intake dropved s]i~t[y
Beverages sseh as fruR ads an

ct~’o~ ~de from skim. milk an
w~ter acted as direct sub,~tlt~:es
for whole milk. On the ether
~3aed fr’uit Jidce~ h~d r~ sd--
...... ~fe~t on ~.k ..... ~- Famous Name Suite
~on. ...... go ,r,oe the oam, or Sectional
ps~d fn~ the individual ~erviee
hn]f-pi~t was just over six and
~ree.ouartPr ee~£~. If ~ev" Whether yo~ bay Sofa ned dmJr or ~"S.$Joz~,, you san be t~z. of quld-q~ 129

bouvhl milk bY the lO-~alinn esn¯ I|y because they’re rode to the~ I
~ost rigid s~d~s. ~m ~aiIor-
ed Ill reversible foei~ ett~lovJ~ f~r

c, enL~. The cbilflrPn in the eaniDs ’
[hat bt~uttht milk in h~lf-DInt I
csrtvn~ drank 8 ghtlv over throe
bslf-pinL~ d~dlv, whil~ thage in

Sleep..... that heo~ht ,he ,ar~. 2-Pc. Armless .Sectional
eonleim~rs drank almost three ,: ~ .

~
. , . ~

and three quarter half-pints, ~ :: ~ , ~ t ~:~ " : ¯ _~ ~.~n~ o.~*,o*p.,.g ,o Bunk Bed Sets [ Rollaway Beds ~
w~re reimbursed two cants per "]"~:.’2~ * "

"~’
*.

ha]i-pint for extra milk served. .
~’/

, ,.
A fr~e OOV~ of the re~rt,

fi~ g,,rn~’,er Cam~" ~rketin~ ~"
,. ".~esearch Revert N0.333. may , " " , ’,’ "~

he obtained f~m th~ Office d " ¯ " . ’~’
Information, U. 8/ l~epa1’i~entI

’
¯

*
’~’

;f,c~grieulture, W~in~n, ",
."

~,~,
¯, . ..

. ’*. ~ i in~ m~m , ~: , --:’.. ~=-*-~ ,
8oUd reek Is, .,[ ~t~fe~mat* " " 8leeps d -- 8ease ¢ -- E~’ day .nakwth _ . o, =,tin-, ..... ,nncff-th~-4]ccr hori~o~el .w~ndow~ [tie Itde~

. e~il, la~le~, ~orl~. Also Ime-S ~ll,W O~lL~throe~lr dO~t’/8,(Ymd0e ’.nm.t o, e.lied .he L o,-"IIDI
dow~ -- are easy to t.~e~t, : " gave ~,~0 ~ql~’ I gltve ~ m . ~ ~

The he~ht ~ ]oea’~n I ~ L i i mi i1~1 , ¯¯ .oo .do....
MAHI--’-"-*°"°-’" THRIFt: , "

MAiN : :ST,, mEIIVUJ£
~ ,WL~ t~n
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~t¯T The ~,nldt. ~Tm~te Sow Those Ptenks~
lVe S:RECORO

by
~osh Newopapu~a In~,"

Edwaed~sh, F, dHor ~ Pub~he~
A~h~ny J. ~, Assista.t EcIRor

Louis F. Browo~ 8alee Msnqer
Ofttog: O~cott Stheeg, ML~hoeh, N. 3. Thin eoinxr~ is pPepared by

~ndered as Second Class M~ter c~ 3er~ax~ 4, 1~8, und~ the Act ~he New dersey Slat6 Bar Area-

March 3, 1879. at the Post Office at Mlddlebtzth, N, J. c~tina as a public service, It
A/l ~ews stereos aad feet.s of ~ subadtted d¢¢ publlc~on is deslanod to Jafoz~n elfl~ls ¢4

must beer ~e name andt eddreSs o~ ~ w~iter, their right~, duties and obliaa-
Stogie copie~ 5¢; t -’yeeJ~ s~orl~ifon $~.~0; k yesr~ $4.80

Telephones: Vththg 4-7000, RAndolph d-Sg00

Preparing to Raid the Treasury dk~A~LT
"rho term "assault and bah

’,cry" is frequenlly seen In the
We are no longer alone in op~ understand her motive, we can- news, but ha~e you ever stopped

puSthg ~ percent pay raises for nOt believe that every delicate in find out exaelly what
the Republican caucus knOwn as issue in government should go tneans?
Somerset’s B~ard of Chorea to public vote; elected ox~laiaL~ Th~ Supreme Court says t
Freeholders¯Two young D@mo- meat make impu~’tant deuig~ns, "aSsault" is art intethieani, tiff.

happy to have some company, holder Director C. L Van Cleef lawful offer of corPOral injury

erni~ JoJbed the fray at Friday’s arid rest their goverm~ent ca- to another by force; or force

freeholder meeting, and we are rt4ers on these d~.i.~inr~, Free. U~lav~ttUy ~]rqcte~ tOwai*d thO
Person of anothoe raider *uvh ~. :

With annoying candor, *.he does. not llke the referendum ¢t~umnianeea as wL~ create a , !
three freeholders removed all idea, either," but for another well-fott~ded fearwith oftheimminent

0t BOok~ ¢~ P~d~C ~*y Ido~b~ that each of the tl’inlreason; last Friday mor~rt~ he peril, c~pled opp0xent T~tq~$ ....

$6,000t0,9,000 a year, They ale0ln0t approve fifty percent pay attempt if not prever~tod,
~t=’~g

offered sLffftoient indisatton thst(nllses for him and his two cot Thus the assault pazt Is the
they intend to ta~e it, as re-ile~tguez, threat. Ot course, it can’ the =-
eentl~ enacted State }egisthtlod I ~ V~ Clee~ show~ ~ ~d Just on Ida throat, Pot exan~le~ ’ ’"’" ’"

¯ S- if your next<leer neiglthor leans What ~invislon does to movin~ which eels are broken and campermits them to do.
Imad if ~ thinks ~Jae PJbLte si~ "

The two Dernocrat~ who rose would not aPProve the satery out his second.floor window, ouldZtt happea to the worst is ploughed Into the ground hi

Pridaytocondemnthopay’ratse grab %~aereaso~ls ultra in
sho.bes hbl fist at you and offers ~letuceofthecaatt~y. AetuaUy. 1

’ q ~ to ptmeh your nose, there pro- bad movie= edrae off better on a wet d in which infants die ofpropos t on are Mayor G~tee too. As Mr, ~ifein told ~e ~-
bably is aa a~auif since he oh- IW tha~ good ones It doesn’t sinrvae;~a has ~tru~ many o~-

C~r~sle ot Reeky Hill and HiclV publican m~eu~ on FHSOy, -’~tho vinu~ly does not have the abgity metier if bed one~ are shortened servers, But humanitarians who
ard ~tete of BrmU~bL~rg. ~reeknld~r~ are overpaid new,"

to carry out the .threat, ~ ~nd interr~ by comrbercinls, suggest that the mxpa~r’s tint-
Mayor Guris~e is the D~me- The ~,000 ~alary for each he be hokting a gun, on the other They dtdt*’% have any eontlmdty tar might be better spent if farm
erotic ctndldlate for freeholder freeholder, plUa SMO toe the di- hand, the althatinn

could be or ear~UllF buil~ torsion in the surpluses were sent abroad In-and Mr. Thlele was last year’s ree~oz’. Is more than .enough entirely all.erect, , first pla~e,~Oood ~hovles, on the stead of beL3g left to mt in bara~
u~uccesstul Demceratin oandl- for these peat-time ,pmitl0m~, The other word --"batk-~ty ’’- other h~d .haVe:something to
date for tbeJ%saembly, For them to receive ~,OO0, plus s +be ~ totmhing o! the l~se tJom east interruphoas, and silos are di~ninSed by the

At one point, Mayor OuHsto leO0 for the director, would be ~ ~ ~mother ~ the a~- PerheP~ the eut~lag case statesmen as [deahste,
ex~ggested that the proposal be! a p~Httoni raid on the publin or or by some substance or in .point is. !’I~h ~ Noon", A It IS no doubt *.rye that for us’.
put to referendum, While we can treasury¯ " obJe~t ptlt in motion b~ him lad frlen~i of ours, who had trover to give, or even sell at very tow

in the co~umrr~inn of I~ ~u~ se~a the movto in a theaL-e prl~l, our fa~ surplice to
malt. ~mmentnd .attar vtewtos it on needy, hatless, would create

Da~(~.=~ta
Hy pttttth~ the two tngethe=~, television, "What was so great enorrnou~ numbers of probinr~, ¯

y Away! .o ,0, th,t fo he guil~ ~ ,~* their’
"a~sult ~d battery", thaze hoe When.you come right down to es~e,;dnity in eotmtried that now

supply the needy ones with toedNew York City’s Fire Com- Itlg to the scene, and these mot to be a threat to do harm or it, there w~s no~ng shoc~gLy at higher pricks, and depend on
mJssJ~ner Edward F. C~va- bid ~Jg~Meei~ ~ a me~ea. ~r~nal h’~wy followed by the or/gluni about the story, It was these markets for their exist-
sough Jr. described the mob Firemen, policemen a:qd Rescue actual touching in an attem~ to a classic tale¯ ot a brave man

once, But it seems to us, naiveI~ene at IdleWJld Airport as e Squad crews have dLf~lcnit Jobs toJuge, and aome cowards told agal~t
"Roma~ h~l~day." It was a~ of to do, and their work is bare.P- as we are, thai n~en of good wills ~ypinni western baekgrotmd, eo~td find some way o! working
that, and it could have beanI ed when art ~nwanted audis~ee Blair ~I~’8 !~BO~K and toht in the classic manner out these problems. I! the needy
mass ~uicide¯ If it had not been starts cl~tterin8 the scene of FOR THE BOyAL GOVlZ~NOR which aceomats for the inability Starve in a world of plenty,
tot the skill of the Pan Amerisan emergency,

merit ia considered nirieOy toO" screen it, t=Hl~ ~’oon" pet~L~t"Jetlineds commander arid crew,] Some communities have old/- Eleotr~ shock medical treat, of televini~r, to successfully something’s going to give, and
God help us ff that something isthe plane might have swerved nonces lo prevent motorists darn. Yet it was triad aa a cure ly preserved- Sodstotis’s urdtles democrav~y’.

hlto the mob aa It IsndeJ Wfth from chasing, or lead~ng, enter- for gout in New Jersey more of th13~, pto~e end action, The
one set of wheels rnis~lng¯ 1 8racy crews to their destination, than goo year~t ago, "Doctor" action ran from something Llso * * *

The new time a mob con- but they are n~ often enter~ed. BanJamin FraaklJn wu at t.he quarter of eleven to quarter Philip Roth’a collection of
vergH an the 8cane of d~nger. A few fines in r~unielpni esurt bottom of It, He Lent, off demand, after twelve grid ~oo~ exactly short stories, "Ooodby Colum.,
SOme curious’people might not might go far to prevent trnge- some of his ed~,v-fanglt~ nieetrt- one hour and a hoif to play, bUl," ShoUld make intereatin4~
be ucky Theymgh getk[ ed .dy. eni apparatus to New Je,~ey Mavin ttht@~*d leal tir0e mni¢dt- feeding for any resldel*t c~

Yon can see parallel cendt- The.so mmtiinpellfles which SOl Royal Governor Jonathem Bet- ed, The el/oct of¯this d~vic~ was area. Mr, Roth is a perceptive
lions in this ares each time the’ not hove looal laws to keep the chert to Work o~. His Exee~llen- to" greatly increaAe the tenslor~ writer with tm amnsing.vernaou-
fire alarm sounds and firemen cu~otm away from denser zonesCy’s gout¯ We don’t know howInterrapth~ the film with inr style¯ He Iteen~sto hays
rave to fight flamen, R ght be- ~ould con*lder the need for su~ the "cure" wo?ked, bttt the ap- commegc~labl.0f course ruins the
hind t}3em, and often in front O~ " IegislaUon, and ~e need for ev.. paratus
them. the curious also are speed.{ talcing It, ’%eyden Jar setup, packing darer so ca-orally ni~ave, O~e second or third gone-

TICKLERS
the same time make p~otmd or

~here’s a oto~, purhape too, With other flue films te!evi- ]~ut these ale hot th~ reaso~

depundence got its first public have shULlar,. ~ not quite setonlon~. Mr, Beth, it seems, Ls
reedtog th New Jersey,, After drasifn, ,frtnn Ng~rk. The tttie story o~
~¢;De~tac=ifoa’s ~ in tJotl pi~dth’~s ~lll/. belong ~a Goodbye ’Collu’~buk, ’¯ l’o¯n~"~

Phithdelphin, copies were rush- movin ho~es. , . . . . . ... be eklted" a hovnila, ’
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Fehed ..... in Debating D.em ;10-ardWHINet R++o.,W"+_re _/_era Hint s : sou..
’ + "Rel~lq From ll~eFIQt," *

They Fay Grati g Selv S R e 2Me Mominatio
St.de.t of..

i Or n tl e al$ ve !1: So-*-~* oo~,,, . ~
hea~q each afterneon at 4:aa

inat all three members of the salaries would I~quire a public Cisef asked. . u er an The news oammentetor I~
Board of Freohuidera favor rata- hearing. It’s up to the Frsohaiders t0 ¯

lug their I~h~ises in line with In her first speaking appu~ "outline" what they do for their State Senator Wlibum OzzardllsherEdWardofNaSh’The Manvilleedit°r ImdNews,pub-
permission lliate isglslallon an- anee betere the beard, although "Up to Fleahofders" wti] not move the nomiaatibn cf The Franblin NewS~R ̄ o o r d

sha has attended every meofing pay, Mr. Thiele ~Aswered, stst- WilL em Bu heriaad far re-up- and the South Somerset News,
The first cue came after the the past few month, Mayor Owing that he handles his business polntmenf to the State Baaed of Station WI31~, 141~0 on the AM

funding’of aistter fromtheNew rials urged the be~trd" to "irt tbet way when he emnde a person Educulian when the Senate re- dial and g8.3 FM, airs he
. convene++ Monday in Troaton.~’er~ey i!As~dotion of Chaser+ the people of Sor~ersnt COUBty a hiB for legal fees, He asked

p~dgt’aym- evelt+y .d.y e31.ptFreeholders in which the hoard decide if the Freeh<~lde~s sbeuld that each Freeholder tell how The scalar legislator f~m
was told that the ~ssestati~ get a raise. She pl’~poaed.’are+ much time he s~nds on the Job Someriaet made tbet statement -~"~" .___

k+,~d voted at it~ recent cancer- ferendum on the subject, and then shot out, "I believe the whvn queried by The Nev.’s ths
" week had two apokemen at the weekly

Hen to e~3stder the legistaUun Asked his opinion, Mr, ThDmp- Freeholders are overlaid," ¯
... I meeting of the Board of Free-

"a nan-~ertisan meagre." son said no provision for roferen. <’I don’t miss two days a Sena or Ozzard, a RepuD can,
The letter also refer*~t to ’the dam was made In the State month in this building," Mr, is seeking re+election in Novem.Jhofders to pretest any antisthab

Van Cisef noted. ’ - bar. HIS opponent for the sevo’nd’od move by the Freeholders to~act that the salaries of three lbgisintlen, but a public hearing
delYartment hea~s in the CounW But Mr Thidle replied it woofd sueessive campaign is Mr. Bu- ~lse khofr own sslemins tram
employ we~ included in the l0 days after introduction by thebeard is required, He added help more ~ Mr. Van Cisef told therland of Liberty Corner, the Se,0eo to $9,000 a year. One c~
enabifn S aa*, ultbet~gh these po- tbet a non-binding referendum w~at time he arrived et the bu~d- Dem~ratte candidate, ~ha spokesmen wee Meyer Or~e
~illens now draw blgher salaries may be’os~tdueted /or similar thg, v,~at he did ~d what ~lme (f~airman’e ~lulm Guhiste of Reeky Hill, the Demo-

iaglofatinn~ but be was not sure he isff. ~tic etndidete to succeed Free¯
FrsebuLdar-dit~ofor C." L Vsn tt appRed in this cue, The re* Mr," Adams ~blded Mr. "fhtsle

The News inquiry was prompt- holder---Dlrsetor C, I. Van fileof

Uinet ashed, apparently recuR- mllt of a refe~endmn would serve by shying he was "surprised ~
ed by a statement treads Men-

the aetJ~ of the buled at the te sbuw public sen~rnent on hear a lawyer" mention thst
day uight by Andrew Abel, De- in the November eis~tto~.

previous week’s ~u~ofiag, if his the propueal and Mr, Tholn~ the November election would
socratic aotmty chofrmaB at On Monday night, Miss Gttrt.

indicate the publio’s feofh~ ova masting of the Somerset De- sto spoke t9 the Green Brook
mocratis Committee. Address- Dem~oratin Club,andCuiinaguesfile" fbeProferrodassociationt° *’receivetoffer. layeX~thedthsttthti0nthdtt itofwO~da pay~a°boostde" haw the lmard was runnthg the
st8 the earnmlttee in SomervIBe "The Somerset RepublidBl~l

FreehoLder Henry Fethereton+ for ~t inset m~e year. Sept. 1 is Crusty government. . thn, Mr. Abel declared that a r ¯ already overpaid," s h e
who had helped" block lmmed~- the deadlste Zor action m~ the *’Every~me we make a move "next Monday in Trenton, Ore-’ einteand.

we’re on the buiint." Mr, Adams
said. "Don’t idnl~ia that one hi" ee~"d, will b~ek down ~rom hie i Citing the f~,~-a.year aslat~

a pay raise ~ the week before, Vide Ruult livips, gisiallon out," he admonished ~mpe~bin pustllo~ and move to lea paid to Somerset’s State
sttBgestod the letter" be made
pu~ of the tanned,

The reterendum remtlt would It abeuld 1~e beonght to the ~ooflrm .this able Democrat whO, s aenstc~ and assemblymen, Miss

’+I see no point in deing that, ’*better qtmLL~ Fraeholdors" to ptthite% attention "Just i~ow hard
is ~ opponent, in this year Gurislc cemmented:
sinMian. Tbunk~ to publ~c pre. "sorely these men put in asvote on8 f~iary for tbumsofvml, you work", Misdt Gurlsin SL,~g,
~stwe, Senato~ C~zard will with- much ffme and give as vaJutbiaFreehaider Rchar~ Adams re- M~ O~rkM ~eteind eat. But tested.
draw th a ¯ oheap affront to a aur fre elders.|uirstd. Me went on to explain Mr, Fethemte~ . ~otminrsd by "Maybe we shoo, d have a pub service as do eh . ¯

that he had c+vered mcM of the stating he m~d Ms colleagues re- lielW man,’, Mr. Van Cisef saM. dtl~m~,, and eapuble pub ia Pouibly this is the reaso~ that -
thtermatinn on ~uly 10th when presemthd the people by virtue It isn’t a matter of r~nu~ +e~.

ver the Somerset representatives inMr Suthertand is a hofdehe had asked that a eeinry.hiha of their election and this also iaberr "Mr. Fethersten pointh~ ’ the Legislature voted ngulnet ¯
gave them "eert~ith authority," out to Miss Gurisic, "Reopon~
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